Brian Sullivan's eNewsletter

Please contact me anytime with questions, concerns or to share your priorities. I also welcome any eNewsletter topic suggestions.

Phone: 425-388-3494
E-mail: Brian.Sullivan@snoco.org.
Or: Cassie.Haines@snoco.org

If you choose not to receive this newsletter, please click on this SafeUnsubscribe link.

Happy Holidays

I hope everyone in District 2, and around all of Snohomish County, had a happy and safe October. With the holiday season quickly approaching, our county is about to transform and it is my hope that you will all support your neighbors and friends by shopping locally for your many holiday needs. The holidays can also be challenging for many friends and neighbors, so consider giving to a charity if you are able or simply exchanging some kind words with others. The smallest things help. Enjoy the season and enjoy the company of those around you!

Dawson's Place Annual Luncheon

On Thursday November 7th Dawson’s Place will hold their first annual “Transforming Hurt to Hope” Fundraising Luncheon. It is my hope that they will succeed in raising plenty of money to help those young people that are hurting in our county. Dawson’s Place focuses on providing services for abused children in one single location. This organization houses five agencies who specialize in helping victims of child abuse. Kayla Harrison, U.S. Olympic Gold Medalist will be speaking at the event about the importance of this organization and about her personal struggles with sexual assault. Please join me in my hope that this event will raise both money and awareness.

If you are interested in volunteering or donating to this organization, please contact me and I will get you in contact with the right person.

Events to check out in District 2

What to do in Everett:
Capitol Christmas Tree Event
3000 Rockefeller Avenue
November 8th 10am-12pm

Everett Silvertips Games
Comcast Arena
All month long
http://www.everettsilvertips.com/schedule/year/2013/39

Check the City of Everett Calendar for events through November

**What to do in Mukilteo:**

Future of Flight & Boeing Tour
Paine Field
Daily

Mukilteo Community Orchestra Free Concert
Rosehill Community Center
Sunday November 17th at 2pm

Check the City of Mukilteo Calendar for events through November

**What to do in Tulalip:**

Hibulb Cultural Center Poetry Series
Hibulb Cultural Center Research Library
November 7th at 6pm

Hibulb Cultural Center Craft Activities for Youth
Hibulb Cultural Center, Classroom 2
Saturdays through November at 2pm

Check the Tulalip Tribes Calendar for events through November

I hope you found this eNewsletter to be informative and useful. You can make it even more valuable by suggesting topics and issues for future newsletters. If you would like to share this newsletter, select the Forward email link below.

Sincerely,

Brian Sullivan
Snohomish County Council